Food Menu Available
Friday
12pm - 3pm
Saturday
12pm - 3pm & 6pm - 8pm

FOOD MENU
The Ploughman £11.50 (VG)
A selection of locally sourced cheeses served with apple and cider
brandy chutney, fresh salad garnish and rustic bread and butter.

The Fisherman £13.50
Smoked mackerel pate, smoked salmon, shell on prawns, served with a
fresh rocket salad, rustic bread, and a side of lemon mayonnaise.

The Boatman £12.50
Selection of cured meats, chicken liver pate, served with fresh
rocket salad, red onion jam and rustic bread and butter.

Hot Smoked Salmon Salad £13.00
Hot smoked salmon served with a fresh mixed leaf salad, side of mixed olives, cucumber,
cherry tomatoes, green beans, radish, boiled free-range egg and mixed with salsa verde.

Lemon and Thyme Chicken Salad £13.00
Grilled lemon and thyme butterfly chicken breast served with a fresh mixed leaves salad,
tomatoes, courgette ribbons, quinoa, roasted butternut squash and house dressing.

Buddha Bowl £12.00 (V/VG)
Chef ’s choice of mixed grains and vegetables.

Rib Eye Steak £18.50
8oz Rib eye steak served with a portabella mushroom, vine tomatoes
and peppercorn sauce and a side of thick cut chips.

Allergen Information
VG - Vegetarian, V - Vegan, GF - Gluten Free, N - Contains Nuts.
*Beeses burger sauce contains nuts.
Please ask for Gluten Free or Dairy Free options.
An optional service charge will be included on your bill.
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Food Menu Available
Friday
12pm - 3pm
Saturday
12pm - 3pm & 6pm - 8pm

FOOD MENU
Cajun Chicken Burger £14.00
Cajun marinated chicken, served in a bun on fresh gem lettuce, tomato, red onions, gherkin
and mayonnaise with a side of thick cut chips and apple and cider brandy chutney.

Beef Burger £14.00 (N)
100% beef burger, served in a brioche bun on fresh gem lettuce, beef tomatoes, gherkins, sliced red onions,
Beeses burger sauce*, cheddar cheese with a side of thick cut chips and apple and cider brandy chutney.

Beeses Burger £14.50 (N)
Pork and Lamb burger, served in a brioche bun on fresh gem lettuce, beef tomatoes, gherkins, sliced red
onions, Beeses burger sauce*, with a side of thick cut chips and apple and cider brandy chutney.

Falafel Burger £13.50 (V/VG)
Falafel, served in a bun with baby gem lettuce, tomatoes,
gherkins, sliced red onions and sweet chilli sauce.

CHILDREN’S MENU
Chicken Bites £6.50
Breaded chicken bites, served
with chips and peas.

Pasta with Tomato and Basil Sauce £6.50
Penne pasta served with tomato and basil
sauce topped with parmesan cheese.

Allergen Information
VG - Vegetarian, V - Vegan, GF - Gluten Free, N - Contains Nuts.
*Beeses burger sauce contains nuts.
Please ask for Gluten Free or Dairy Free options.
An optional service charge will be included on your bill.
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